Shiplake and Dunsden
Dramatic Organisation
www.shaddo.org.uk

Minutes of Committee Meeting held on Thursday 22 April 2010 at Little
Timbers, Baskerville Lane, Lower Shiplake
Present: Harriet Thomas, Liz James, Pam Hudgell, Angela Jones, Mark Manson, Mel Crowder,
Angela Cadman, Gareth Jones, Hilary Tucker, Fred Lawson, Beryl Lawson
In attendance: Penny Caudle, Neil McAdam, Steve Matthews
Apologies: Neil George
1. Costume Sort Out - Mark reported that he would send out another date for
this.

Mark Manson

2. Performance in Dunsden Church - There was nothing further to report on
this.
3. Drama Workshop (Saturday 15 May) - Penny advised that she had planned
this out and Angela reported that there were 11 children expected to attend
on the day. All girls (a 9th birthday). Gareth advised that the hall was
booked from 9.30am (the event would be 10am – 12). Angela said that the
mother (Mrs Woods) would be bringing a birthday cake.
Hilary agreed to provide squash and some paper cups + biscuits but it was
agreed that this would suffice.

Hilary

Penny said she would need access to costumes in advance as this was
part of the plan – Mark agreed to either organise costume sort out in
advance or contact Penny re this aspect.

Mark/Penny

Angela Jones agreed to liaise with Mrs Woods and tell Penny of any
instructions before the day etc.

Angela Jones

Gareth said that he would get there at 9.30am on the day for technical setup.
Penny would email all helpers in advance and let them have instructions on
what to do!
Helpers are Liz James, Gareth Jones, Angela Jones, Angela Cadman,
Hilary Tucker, Mel Crowder

Penny

Penny, Liz J,
Gareth, Angela J,
Angela C, Hilary,
Mel

3. Spring Social at Fred and Beryl’s house - We agreed to hold this on
Sunday 6 June 2010. This will be a lunchtime event 12-4pm For Shaddo
members/partners + families but no unaccompanied children.
Terry will do the BBQ. Shaddo will provide burgers, buns and sausages etc

Terry James
Committee

No charge for the event but attendees to bring bottle + pud or salad
Attendees to bring rugs etc.

Beryl and Fred

Beryl and Fred will sort out plates, cutlery, sauces, gazebo etc
Hilary will put out an invite to all Shaddo members and ask for RSVP by 20
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Hilary

May indicating whether pud or salad to be provided. Hilary to collate list of
replies

Whole committee

All to help organise and help on the day
4. Play Reading at Fred and Beryl’s house - It was agreed that we would hold
this on Tuesday 18 May at 7.30pm. This would be a reading of a
lighthearted play or plays. Mel would investigate lead time for script
ordering from Henley library and advise Beryl and Fred.

Mel
Fred and Beryl

Everyone to be asked to RSVP and bring a bottle. Beryl agreed to provide
nibbles. This is for adult members and older juniors only. Hilary will put
round an invite and ask members to RSVP.

Hilary

Hilary will let Beryl and Fred have a reply list so F/B can use this when
selecting script and will know male/female mix etc

Hilary; Fred and
Beryl

6. November Play Evening - Harriet has looked at plays to go with a Little
Grimley and has suggested 2 plays to the committee. All committee now
need to read both plays.
We need to bf this to the next meeting. All committee to circulate feedback
on the 2 plays once read.

All committee

7. Panto Jan 2011 - Angela Cadman reported that Pam Caudle and Becky
Ilderton would be prepared to direct a Panto. We agreed that we would like
to do a Panto as long as there was sufficient support in place (importantly
stage management).
There was much discussion re this. [NB – see subsequent email from Liz
and Terry re this]. If we were not able to do a Panto, we would do a full
length play in Jan 2011 instead. It was felt that we would like to do a Panto
if stage management was located by the beginning of the summer holidays
at the latest [NB – see note re email above].
This will be revisited at the next meeting – all to have a further think

Whole committee

8. SVN - Mark would write a short piece for this. Pam would liaise with Bob to
advise him of this

Mark; Pam H

9. Invite from Henley Arts Partnership – Event at Hotel Du Vin (26 May). Neil
McAdam and Liz James will attend on behalf of Shaddo. Hilary will reply to
the invite advising this

Liz J, Neil McAdam

10. Script Expenditure - Approval was given for expenditure of £13.95 for
Gareth. We agreed a reserve pre-approved budget of £100 for further script
expenditure.
11. AOB
1. Penny advised that she was in a production of A Midsummer Night’s
Dream on 12/13 May (Weds/Thurs) at Sir William Borlease Marlow;
7.00 for 7.30 –outdoor production. Part of Yr 13 Drama Festival.
Please email Penny if wanting tickets. £5.
2. Gareth explained about the Oxford Theatre Company and the services
it could provide (email attached to original minutes). Let Gareth know if
any group wants details.
3. Pam advised that the Kenton Drama Festival was on 4-8 May. 5 nights
+ final on the Saturday
NEXT MEETING MONDAY 14 JUNE 2010 AT GATEWAYS STATION ROAD
(LIZ AND TERRY’S HOUSE) at 8pm
Thanks to Gareth and Angela for hosting this meeting
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Hilary

